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    Welcome to our Academic Skills pages. Find out more about the academic, research and information skills support available at Queen Mary





     
     
     
     

   
   
 	
  

  

    

  


   
   
     
     The Library Learning Support and Engagement team provide advice and guidance to help students to develop the academic and research skills they need to excel at university. We do this by delivering one-to-one tutorials, workshops and online resources for students at all levels. 

Find out more about our services and resources below.

     

   

   
     
     
     

 

    
        Revise Well

        See our resources to help you prepare for your exams
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Accessing support


Find out about training opportunities and individual support to enhance your academic and research skills
















Online study resources


Skills guides created by the team to help you with your studies
















Meet the Team


Find out about the Library Learning Support and Engagement Team and how to get in touch
















Support for taught postgraduates


Find out how we support Queen Mary taught postgraduate students
















Support for research postgraduates


Find out how we support Queen Mary PhD students and researchers
















Support for staff


Find out how we support Queen Mary staff community
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